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Innovative
success
GavinHenry,managingdirectorof
SureVoIP, tellsP&JRecruitment
about theAberdeen-based,
award-winningSoftwareasa

Service (SaaS)

G
rowing up, Gavin wanted to
learn to fly since his dad was
a helicopter pilot. He worked
in a supermarket to save up
enough money to pay for fly-

ing school in Florida with the aim to
get a foot on the ladder and land his
dream job with British Airways.
He explained: “It turned out the flight

school was ripping off Brits, so I was
offered either a three-month tourist
visa or a flight home. I stayed with
friends inHouston for aweek and spent
all themoney I’d saved on clothes, be-
fore returning home and getting ac-
cepted for a BEng (Hons) Electronic
and Communications Engineering
degree at the Robert Gordon Univer-
sity.
“I’m a firmbeliever that thingswork

out the way they’re meant to be.”
While studying, Gavin was intro-

duced to programming, including Linux
andOpen Source software. He said: “I
had always been into computers any-
way, but I just loved learning these new
skills and it gave me the freedom to
take chances later inmy career because
I knew I had practical experience that
I could fall back on.”
In 2002, hewas fortunate enough to

secure a job as a graduate engineer
before finishing his degree but, despite
it being awell-paid positionwith good
training and development opportuni-
ties, Gavin kept going back to Linux;
realising that other businesses could
benefit from this niche technology.
“A year after startingwith this com-

pany I asked my boss for permission

to start my own business on the side,
alongwith two other directors –whom
I bought out at a later date,” saidGavin.
“Our plan was to sell Linux IT sup-

port and consultancy. I loved every
minute of it and spentmost ofmywak-
ing hours reading about services, au-
thentication systems and basically
anything thatwas ‘centrally’ controlled.”
Twelvemonths on, and still balanc-

ing two jobs, Gavin’s son Benwas born
premature at 28 weeks. He weighed
just 2lb 123/4oz and was in neonatal
care for 10weeks before hewas allowed
home.
Gavin said: “It was quite awhile be-

fore they explained that Ben had cer-
ebral palsy due to a brain bleed from
lack of oxygen. I remember sitting down
when they told my wife, Laura, and I
thinking silly things like ‘he won’t be
able to play football’. Now, I just wish
he could talk as that’s the biggest frus-
tration. He’s 13 now and happy but
can’t walk or talk. We’re very lucky as
he’s a very happy kid.”
By the time Ben had turned one, the

companyGavinworked forwas bought
over; leaving himwith a difficult deci-
sion tomake. He commented: “Myself
and the other director had bought out
the third one andwe had enough cus-
tomers by then for me to take the
plunge and go onmy own full-time.”
Gavin began to take the business in

a different direction to focus more on
VoIP telephony – buying the domain
surevoip.co.uk in 2006. Two years
later, Gavin bought out the last remain-
ing director – amajormilestone – and

begandeveloping a service-led business,
with VoIP at its core.
Gavin spotted a gap in the market

for a specialist provider that understood
the Scottishmarket and took the deci-
sion to focus the company on being the
best possible VoIP provider, rather than
selling the technology as an add-on. In
2009, Gavin andwife Laura applied to
the regulator Ofcom for 1.2million
number allocations, covering everyUK
area code, over three months, before
signing up to BT Wholesale’s IP Ex-
change service. With support from
Scottish Enterprise, SureVoIP made
the move to become a fully-fledged
network operator in 2014with network
equipment in Edinburgh and London
that the company owns and runs itself.
Further services were gradually in-

troduced, including the ability to offer
internet connectivity, which generated
additional revenue and allowed for
innovative products and services to be
developed. Larger enterprise custom-
ers began to take notice of what they
had here on their doorstep in Scotland
– a fully independent network operator
striving for greater quality and control
– and promptly became clients.
“One thing we enjoy is the real mix

and locations of our clients. We have
more than 1,000 business customers
all over the world – even an island in
the Bahamas. These range fromoil and
gas companies, TV channels on Sky,
care homes, start-ups, wind farms, na-
tional hotel chains and charities,” said
Gavin.
“We’re a small company of seven, but

all our guys live and breathe VoIP. Be-
cause it is a small team,we holdweek-
lymeetings to discuss idea generation
and I have an openpolicywhere anyone
within the company can bring ideas
forward which, if appropriate, can be
tried and tested.”
Taking its focus on innovation fur-

ther, the company recently connected
into theUK’s “true telephone network”,
Signalling SystemNo.7 (SS7), following
an intensive 18-month application and
testing process.
“This all allows us to move up the

supply chain and offer the highest
quality and pricing for customers
and partners as well as long-term
company stability and offerings,” ex-
plained Gavin.

“I’m not the type of person to just
add things to our portfolio because
others have it; I’d rather be the best
internet telephony service providerwe
can possibly be.”
He added: “We’ve grown organi-

cally. I’ve never borrowed money
but re-invested back into the
businesswisely. I’d probably be classed
as a slow-burner because all our
progress and decisions to date have
been expensive and involved big
changes.
“Now, we have an established plat-

form and infrastructure to move fast
on when the next opportunity comes
along that will take us to the next
level. I really am very excited about the
next three to five years.”
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